
FCNLL’s 2023 Hit-a-thon

PURPOSE
This year players will be participating in FCNLL’s first Hit-a-thon!
The FCNLL’s Hit-a-thon will be held on Saturday, April 29th at Sherando Park in Stephens City, VA. With
over 350 players and volunteers involved, the HIt-a-Thon will be a fun event for all. FCNLL aims to
continue improving Passage Road Park. Please know that no amount is too small. Your ongoing backing
and support of our players is truly appreciated.
Your donations will help pay for:
- Field improvements at Passage Road Park
- Equipment

EVENT DATE
The FCNLL Hit-a-thon will be held on Saturday, April 29th at Sherando Park, Stephens City, VA. The event
schedule will be posted soon. Players will be expected to arrive at their teams designated time to hit.

HOW IT WORKS
Prior to Hit-A-Thon Day
- Players obtain sponsors who donate flat donations or 'per hit' donations.
- All players have been sent an email from 99Pledges. This email contains your personalized website to
share out with family and friends.
-Donations can be accepted up until the day of the event.
- League and Team totals can be found on the website here → https://app.99pledges.com/fund/fcnll

Hit-A-Thon Day
- All players are expected to participate. We are looking for 100% participation.
- No money is collected or turned in on Hit-A-Thon Day. Money can only be collected on the 99Pledges
website.
- Each team should wear game uniforms for the event.
- Each team will receive an arrival time and field time. Teams should arrive on time at designated
field/dugout.
- Each team must provide three adults: pitcher, dugout/lineup coordinator, and ball collector.
- Each team is to bring helmets and bats. The league will provide baseballs and softballs.
-Each player will receive 10 pitches. The T-Ball division will hit o� a tee, Coach Pitch coaches will pitch to
the players, and player pitch players will hit o� the pitching machine.
- Points will be added for types of hits and location of hits.
- Prizes will be given to Team Managers/Coaches before the end of the season.

Prizes for:

- Highest Team Fundraiser
- Highest Individual Fundraiser
- Top Total Points Per Division

- Meet Fundraiser Goal ($50 raised)
- 100% participation from team

https://app.99pledges.com/fund/fcnll

